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Since our laEt Ner*sletter, Society nembers have been involved in a number of
activities. The Annual Dinner attracted a big crowd and the Rev Eric Derbyshire
of gueenscliff delighted his audience with rerniniscing about his tine in
Austral ia svep the past f orty yeaps. l'lr' Derbyshire wi I I ingly accepted our
invitation when our scheduled speaker, author and historian llr Jack Loney was
hospital ised, However, everyone wi I I be pleased to hear that I'lr Loney has
recovered and will be our guest spqaker for the 1989 dinnep Bn the first Friday
in Novenber - an early date for your diaries please! The tJoodchop, Regatta and
the Aireys Art & Craft Show enabled us to provideinformation about oup photo
displays and the work on the Society generally, tle also pnovided the Tuesday
roster at the Shire Information Canavan,

At oun April rneeting it was resolved that the l'luseum should be 0PEN on a regular
baEis - thE first Sunday of the month, {rom 2.30 to 4pm, the time chosen, }Je

Hould like more volunteer.s for.this very important role - if you have not been
on duty before, an oexperienced" offsider can be there to assist - this should
provide nope menbers with an insight into the'workings'of THEIR Society - so
dorr't be shy! Hr Gavin Cook had two interested visitors from a Helbsurne
histor'ical society vrherr he opened up Sunday, Apri I Znd,

GAFIA(3E BALE A BUCCESS

The changed verrue - to 5llcl'lillan Str'eet, vrorl:ed vrell and we are most grateful
for the help received before hand ts sort itens into priced lots - this Eaved
much time on the day af the sale when eager beaver buyers Here Bn the scerre vlell
before the appointed startirrg time o{ 9arn, no doubt uranting to get the best of
the bar.gains - sone Hsr'e on the doorstep before boxes were enptied! One pleasing
feature uas the clearance of a few itens left aver from the '83 +ixtune - in a
couple o* inEtances, before actual sale day!

Again He ape rnost appreciative of assistance given by menrberE before and on the
day - if you csuld not be in it {or '89, do try and participate in '90 - ask
certain helpers and they'll tell you it's lots of fun. And of course - gratiture
to donor's of goods - t+ithout their support there'd be no sale! As a result of
the raffle run in coniunction and donations Bn the day, the grand total will bE
almoEt 1F350.

At the April meeting the executive uas given the'nod'to purchase another shor,l
case; estimated cost about $300 - sB you can see the benefits of garage sales
you get rid of sotne unwanted anticle - another takes it auray, happy with the
purchase - and the Society has the where-nith-all to make a yrorthwhile addidion
to the l'luseum furniture.

l,linners of the raf f le HeFe dravrn on Saturday lst at the rneeting

Ceci I's grandson.l. Glenn Dixon, Keith
2. llrs l'l Keates,
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fo}(ING IALAND TRIF

Fourteen mernbers aFe looking forward to the King Island visit on April ltth &
tzth, I{enbers of the Island Historical Society will act as hosts and have
arranged an exciting and very full itinenary, It so happens that our visit
co-incides with that of the govepnop of Tasmania, Sir Phillip Bennett to the
lluseum and members have also been invited to attend the Vice-Regal cocktail
Panty on the evening of the llth - do come to the next nonthly meeting in ilay
and hear sone of the highlights of this excursion fron those participating,

HER I TAGE WEEK

The Society was pleased to receive a $500 grant {rom the RHSV in csnnection ylith
the Heritage Trails ppogFamme, The Departmet of Conservation, Forests & Lands
haE undertaken the naking of mar.kers for. us, to be placed along the Surf Coast
Ualk to shsw different points o{ histor.ical interest and signi*icance. The first
o{ these markers - at the Regatta baatshed - will be cerernaniouslT unveiled on

;:ll*J"l oF'"'l ol':i 
?iH1;:'inTl'.:,'illul"ln..d;il;;;'':i',il:,.il:\.:ry

promoted by the llational Tnust Bn an annual basis with this year's theme bein{
Victoria'E Holiday Resorts - so He can feel oun irrvolvernent is most appr.opriate.
Following the ceremony, a BBCI {BYO) wilt be held in the I'luseun grounds at 5
llcHillan street (Tea &: coffee provided) - do corne and ioin in the fun.

}'IEET I NGS

These have been very Hell atterrded this year - our first in February attracted
such a crowd that we had to have tno Eheyling= of the film RED G0LD'uhich was
rrade in Anglesea in the late lg?0's - it did cause nuch minth - quite as
exc i t i ng as any ear ly l,lester.n !

The llanch rneeting - on a moFe sober note - but never-the-les= most en3oyable -
s.aw Chris Rstrland *rom Alcoa speak about the reclamation progranme a*ter nining
c,perations move to anothen section - and iudging from the number of questions
fired at chris, his listener's showed a keen interest in the subject,

ffill;T::i,il'.liff"n:o::,li:l=.H';"::"ll:,,::l';l';:.1:="*oi?=,il:;:"i;*""l,"llp
i n Arrglesea, He csver'ed EB many f acets o{ I ife in the tourn, f rom f ishing to
golfirrgr beating etc. As mentisned previously, the ilay 6th meeting will give
nenbers the opportunity to share in the highlights nf the King Island trip.

PH(fT(] DXSPLAY

Fol louirrg a request #r'om the i'lanager of the Conmunity Health Centre,
ar'rangetilents ar'e being made for an altennating display of some of our historical
photographs at the Centne.

X I'IFRtfVE''IENTA
Over ttB00 has beerr spent of special blinds
Nindoun in the main l"luseum rooms have been

to prevent fading of exhibits - all
f i tted.

The Shire continues to keep our grassed areas nBHn - an unscheduled uorking bee
on the garden plots by a few menbers prior to Easter ensured an attractive
appeapance for visitoi.s at that tirne, 
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ACGIJISITIt]NS

A l''luseum rreeds to csnstarrtly add to its csllectian and irr this regard vte have
been fortunate to have received r.ecerrt dorrations s{ goods from l'ln G Arnstrorrg,
Hrs C RsbEr.ts, l'lr's L King, l'lr I{ Hust and I'lr's P Cockrell, Flrs K Hongarr also gave
u.s an item tsr'raf*ling,Our grateful thanks to these folk.

NEW PUBLICATI(f,NS

Boslrs fron the ongoirrg senies oAlong the Great 0cean Rsad'csntinue to gain a
yride r.eadership - recerrt or.ders have come from the Latrobe University, Elizabeth
Campt,elI (Antiquarian BockselIer.sl, and James Bennett iSydney bsoksellersl. Our
latest publicaticn is THE ANGLESEA PLANTATIOI'I selling at $10 per copy'

c0l.trN8 s00N
AhIGLESEA HIST0RY - Volume I
LORhIE - THE FOUNDiNG YEARS

Reinerrrber, there's a 50c discourrt on each boak purchased by a member,

Included in this l'lewslettEr'is arr extr'act frorn a lettEr penned in 1965 by lln
hjillianr Harvey giving his menror'ies sr earlier tirnes in Angleeea - this should
nhey your appetite for' the Anglesea Histany volume.

DTf 1\l' T FOFIGET

Surrday Aprii l6th, ll.30am Llnveilirrg of mar'ker board at Regatta boatshed
BBQ to {ollow at 5l'lcF{illan St.

Friday Sth Hay, 10an E::ecutive Csrnmittee meeting

!;aturday 6th Hay, 7,3Cpm l'lcnthly meetirrg - Kirrg Island memsries.

a -c;urrday Hay 7th, ?,30-4prn I'luseurn BFen, Hr's Srnithwicl: on duty,

!:aturday June 3r'd, 7,3Cpn I'lsnthly rneeting. Farewell social night for Lucy
and J i n K i rrg, Supper duty - I'leEd anes Barsby &
Jcrres.

Sunday June 4th, 2,30-4prn I'luEeum Bpen , I'liss N HcDonald on duty,

J ULY NCI HEET I N(3

FUTURE SUPPER ROSTER.

AUGLIST - l'lesdames Fleay & Clar.ke SEPTE}'IBER - I'lesdanes IForsyth & Paton
IICTOBER - I'le=dames Butter'Hor'th tr Hust N0VEI'IBER - I'leEdames Ingham & Roberts.

DECET1BER - Hesdames l,lendt & Flarsh.

LOST PROPERTY - Left at the Huseum, Apr'il lst - spectacles case tr torch. Ring
63143C tc claim,
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F|EM T N I ACENCES clF FIR HARVEY

{PENNED SEPTEI.IBER I965}

I was six years old when ne first went to Anglesea in the sunner
of lBA9-90 and Has frequently there until my brother died in
1963. Bone recollections may interest you.

Cobb & Co ran the mail coach *rom Geelong for many years. The
rsads were not formed or metalled beyond fterriiig Creek about ll
mi les fron Geelong and in the wet tine were alnost impassable on
the level stretches between l.lerri j ig and Jan Juc (Bel Ibrae) and
Jan Juc and 'The l,lhales Back' r+hich Has the narne given to the
part where the road snirrls to the south and you get the first
view of the 0tway Ranges - about tuo and a half niles from fnom
Anglesea,There Here general ly four horses to the csach.
Gundry's, at the foot o{ the Jan Juc hill waE still the changing
poi nt,

Before the br.idge nas built the only crossing uas at the nsuth
sf the riven and there uas alHays sorne glorious uncertainty
about whether se uould 'nalte it' with the naFrBH tyres and
sonetimes quicksands, Conditions varied very much with the sand
Brrd it was the usual thing te whip up the horseg to a canter and
tny to rush through.

The bridge nas built about f893, The iron bark piles and other
tinber were cut in the {orest behind Air.eys. It has been widened
and re-decked but mnch of the tirnber is or.iginal,

Fi reE u,ere a constant arrx iety i n Summer., Graz iers I eaEi ng the
forest countr.y rnade a pr.actice of burning off to get a {resh
shoot when the autumn r.ains carne and on a hot morrring nith a
ncrth nirrd it was comrnon to see a string of fires star.t up along
a range. They ioirred up and sometines burned to the coast, At
rright especial ly it uras rather a ter.rif ying spectacle,

Before the rabbi ts came
through the br.tsh but by 183?
stsck cauld hardly get a
out on disappear long before

they say there was good grazing at
they nere there in thousands trrd

living, The rabbits commenced to die
myxonatosis Has used,

There nene tno shipurecks o{f Anglesea that He knes of, The
earlier'rthe 'Hereford" on the reef nearest Point Addis which
bears the nane was before Bur tirne. I renember the second Bne
wel I uhich yras a three-maEted sai I in9 ship named theolnver.lochy', It was said that in misty neather bearings l'rere
lost and the Airey= light nas nistalaen for Point Lorrsdale, The
night HaB csnparatively caln and all sails Here set prhen she
struck the next neef west of the Hereford, All on board took to
the bsats and landed about daylight east of Torquay, but by then
a gale had sprung up from the east r+ith driving rain which
continued for two days.

You can imagirre the thrill for a boy sf eleven looking out from
the cottage that morning and seeing a ship in full sail hard arrd
fast on the reef. A big sea Has 5oon running, the sails yrere
rippirrg and yraves were breaking over hen. She F,as an iron ship
and it vlas a year Bp more bEfore she finally broke up and
d i sappeared.
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There Bas nuch lesE scrub then than later and from the cottage
nE had an uninterrupted view of the river and sea, Fishing Has
the rnain sport, especially off the rocks and beaches. Fishing
and shooting were always rather better at Aireys,

A fisherman named Jonas Hollingworth and his tno sons vlho had a
selection at Grassy Creek between Aireys and Lorne, built a bark
htrt in ttre tea-tree scrub about the middle of roadknight Bay,
They used to bring their boat round and stay there and net the
Bay, Jonas used to tell us about the early days in those parts.
There Has a whiskey still running on Scrubby Cneek {a mile or so
above where the broun coal mine is nowl, It Hes very cleverly
sited in the scrub at a fork in the creel: and escaped the police
and exc i se nen f or years. t'ly f ather and I searched and
eventually {ound the place, Fires had been through but there
Hepe plenty of rusty cask hoops and fire bars about, Another
st i I I operated on a branch of Aireys River, non cal led
Disti I lery Creek.

I,'ILLIAH Id HARVEY.

JONAS HOLLINGI'ORTH AT HIS POINT ROADKNIGHT BARK HUT
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